
Recognition is for achievements accomplished between

January 1, 2023 and December 31, 2023



College of Arts & Communication

Art & Design

Dimmig, Ashley
Curator, Across Asia: Arts of Asia and the Islamic world,Walters Art Museum, Baltimore

Communication

Powers, Courtney
Breaking free and rising above crisis: An investigation of communal coping and

organizational resilience in family businesses
Building more resilient communities: Communication and organizing practices in a

community-wide wildfire evacuation drill in the U.S.
Disciplining freedom: Best practices and tactics by training and development professionals

(consultants, teachers, trainers) to manage learner autonomy and business
requirements

Training in a remote world: The freedom from traffic, crowds, and classrooms
Twitter use in natural disasters: Using machine learning methods to categorize calls for help

during Hurricane Harvey

Music

Tonelli, Vanessa
Making a name in music: Professional and social strategies of the musicians at the

Venetian Ospedali Maggiori
The performer’s voice: Musical training and solos of the Venetian Figlie di Coro

College of Business & Economics

Accounting

Daly, Abbie
Does relative performance information improve performance in remote work arrangements?

Yatsenko, Dimitri
Adverse effects of confidence in complex cost systems amid competition
Does relative performance information improve performance in remote work arrangements?

Economics

Dzhambova-Andonov, Krastina
Estimating the dynamics of fiscal financing in emerging economies



Finance & Business Law

Fan, Zaifeng Steven
Board independence and analysts' forecast accuracy: R&D perspective
The calming effects of conflict: The impact of partisan conflict on market volatility
Size, conditional idiosyncratic risk and price momentum: an international study
Volatility in US dairy futures markets
What drives diversity hiring in the mutual fund management industry?

Talukdar, Bakhtear
Board independence and analysts' forecast accuracy: R&D perspective

Yuan, Yuan
Prepayment and credit utilization in peer-to-peer lending

Management

Hansen, Ruth
Bourdieusian social capital and fundraising practice – A preliminary field map
Giving by bequest
Political ideology and motivations to give to charity: An exploratory study
Reframing fundraising research: The challenges and opportunities of interpretivist research

practices and practitioner researchers in fundraising studies
Testing fundraising messages in acquisition letters
Invited panelist, Hoosier Philanthropy

Simha, Aditya
The congruence effect of ethical values of leaders and followers on ethical climate
Effect of national cultural dimensions and HIV prevalence rates on stigma towards

people living with HIV/AIDS
Ghosted in science: How to move on when a potential collaborator suddenly stops

responding
Noblesse OBlige – An entreaty to stop using Common-Method Bias as a Carnwennan of

carnage



College of Education & Professional Studies

Counselor Education

Betters-Bubon, Jennifer
A phenomenological investigation of Universal Mental Health Screening: Making meaning

for school counselors
Action Research
Editor, The school counselor’s guide to multi-tiered systems of support (2nd ed.)

Addressing barriers to culturally responsive and sustaining MTSS implementation
Culturally sustaining and antiracist MTSS: Advocating for equity for every student

Universal mental health screening: Steps for school counselors through multidisciplinary
teaming

Curriculum & Instruction

Cushing-Leubner, Jenna
Clashing roles and identities of EL teachers during emergency remote teaching and

learning
Lub Zej Zog Project: Participatory design of Hmong language reclamation education
Mapping (metaphorical) journeys in and against the academy
Convener, Providing for ourselves: Mutual aid and gift economy politics as practice for

liberatory education.
Convener, Re-visioning critical Hmong educational studies through critical refugee and

Hmong epistemologies.
Convener, Hmong heritage language reclamation: Heteroglossic concerns in sustaining a

severely endangered language

Fu, Yao
Developing preservice teachers’ self-efficacy and growth mindset for teaching mathematics:

Practices from a mathematics methods course

Kartal, Ozgul
Developing preservice teachers’ self-efficacy and growth mindset for teaching mathematics:

Practices from a mathematics methods course

Roseland, Denise
Designing & delivering high quality online learning

Saeger, Karla
Designing & delivering high quality online learning

Watson, Dwight
From worriers to warriors: Leading while Black in a predominantly White institution
Queerating (creating) harmony: Intentional and inclusive queer campus spaces



Reflections of Black leaders in understanding whiteness during a period of racial and social
unrest

Educational Foundations

Blair, Elizabeth
Instructional coordination across contexts: How organizational contexts shape Response to

Intervention in practice
Individual adjustments for many and structural change for some: Teacher and school

responses to classed out-of-school responsibilities

Luckey, Eric
Some river or another

Petersen, Jennifer
A meta-analytic review of the effects of intergenerational programs for youth and older

adults

College of Integrated Studies

Jensen, Kelly
‘Our pain makes us family’: March For Our Lives and the constitutive role of gun violence

trauma in youth publics
Saleh, Ibrahim

Symmetric mutation algebras in the context of subcluster algebras
On the mutation loops of valued quivers

College of Letters & Sciences

Biology

Harrahy, Elisabeth
Binary mixtures of imidacloprid and thiamethoxam do not appear to cause additive toxicity

in fathead minnow larvae (Pimephales promelas)

Chronic exposure to environmentally-relevant concentrations of imidacloprid impact survival
and ecologically-relevant behaviors of fathead minnow larvae

Effects of two neonicotinoid insecticides on Ceriodaphnia dubia water fleas and Gammarus
pseudolimnaeus amphipods.



Tippery, Nic
Subspecies classification of Hydrilla verticillata (Hydrocharitaceae)
Assessing the genetic diversity of Nymphoides peltata in the native and adventive range

using microsatellite markers

Chemistry

Veldkamp, Christopher
NMR indicates the N-termini of PSGL1 and CCR7 bind competitively to the chemokine

CCL21

Computer Science

Sharma, Chandra
The economics of privacy and utility: Investment strategies

Zhou, Jiazhen
A transcendental number based random insertion method for privacy protection

Geography, Geology, & Environmental Science

Jacobs, Peter
Quaternary stratigraphy and geomorphic history of the Flatwoods region of Owen and

Monroe Counties, Indiana

Literature, Writing, & Film

Ivry, Jonathan
Stevens, Benjamin Jowett, and ‘concupiscent curds’
’A sort of buoy’: Stevens, Plato, and Benjamin Jowett

Mathematics

Chen, Xueqing
The cluster multiplication theorem for acyclic quantum cluster algebras
Recursive formulas for the Kronecker quantum cluster algebra with principal coefficients

Hwang, Suk-Geun
A transcendental number based random insertion method for privacy protection
A note on finite number rings

Nam, Ki-Bong
Generalized Wey-type algebras, and their modules, and their applications
Generalized Wey-type algebras, their modules, and their automorphism groups
A note on finite number rings



A transcendental number based random insertion method for privacy protection
Editor, International Journal of Applied Mathematics and Statistics
Editor, Journal of Algebra and Applied Mathematics

Yerger, A. Tom
On Alan Schoen's I-WP surface

Physics

Yavuzçetin, Özgür

Effect of downsizing and metallization on switching performance of ultrathin hafnium oxide
memory cells

A new family of layered metal‐organic semiconductors: Cu/V‐Organophosphonates

Women’s & Gender Studies

Barnes-Gilbert, Ashley
A tale of two Annies: Historical memory, archives and the perpetuation of the sinners to

angels trope in American sex worker history

World Languages & Cultures

de Gregorio, Alicia
Madrid en La condenada y otros cuentos de Vicente Blasco Ibáñez
La muerte en La barraca de Vicente Blasco Ibáñez
Pilar Melero: la escritura como memoria personal y memoria colectiva

Melero, Pilar
Duranguenses en el Midwest: Retratos
La higuera
Los ecos alados de mis muertos


